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source country thr~ugh private spon-
sorship. The private sector TIl.ay, by
participating in the resettlernent pro-
cess as described in the report in this
issue, even help save government funds
so that manies are freed up to resettle
more refugees. But the prirnary basis of
selection policy is rooted in govern-
ment decisions. In the global approach
Selection of refugees abroad is a matter to planning and alloeating a limited
of government policy. The private sec- number of spaces, the government
tor may advocate a specifie number in
must distribute those spaces arnongits distribution, and may be consulted
many source countries. The key ques-
by governrnent on that number and tion is whether the total allocation is
distribution. The private sector may
adequate and whether the distribution
augment those nurnbers and affect the
b b h f l is fair. C . d 2nurn ers roug t rom a particu a.r ontznue on p.
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coloration rather than a hurnanitarian
one, and the principle of fairness be-
cornes due process, a fair hearing, etc.
In resettlernent, fairness takes on a
third rneaning - equity in the delivery
of services and the support given to aIl
refugees whatever the mode of arrivaI
in Canada.
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DOUBLE ISSU
CANADIAN REFUGEE POLICY
The Three S's:
Selection, Status Determination, Settlement
The core of refugee policy falls into
three main areas: the numbers and
sOurces or refugees selected abroad for
rtsettlement in Canada, the refugee
~tatus determination process for those
refugee claimants making a clairn to
refugee status within Canada, and the
Canadian:process.of resettling refugees.
There are; of course, other aspects of
IOvernment refugee policy (including
lpecial programs for unaccompanied
'minors that we dealt with in the last
. ~ue, as ,well as support for interna-
\,~nal agencies abroad, which we in-
tt,nd ta focus on in a future issue). AlI,.~~ee major areas of Canadian refugee
"!~~licy are. dealt with in this issue.
::~~ e byword for aIl three are~s is fair-
"', . Buffairness-is an eauivocal term.
,:.,:JIt the a~~a of, refugee ~election, the"~ameritalcriterion for fairness is the
~ree of needas deterrnined by the
f.'.':,ft.Urnber and candi tion of the refugees:[""-~ ~iffere~t areas and the degree to~,:hlch"thexwould benefit from rresettle-
:~~deent l~ C~nada .. In the case or status
\', terrnlnatlon, falrness takes on a legal
t,'"""-'------- ---- _
Refugee settlement policy, though. ~_~
by government, is dependent for':" J.
eff.ectiveness on the involvement of tCt.
prlvate sector: the nan-governmttll~;
servic~~elivery agencies, reli~
organlzatlons and the proposed h.·~I
group system for refugees ,This systfl:':
w~uld be supported by a comrnunitr:-;
infrastructure tor stin1ulating, oril'!1 tint
and supporting a hast systen1 ttlf .i-
refugees to help ensure equity in ~K1r
delivery of services and suppu:·t. ~ ~ ,\
ta non-citizens to stay in Canada w
àt the same time, avoiding the .
perils of undermining and jeopar ~
the normal process of immigrant.
take.Since vve dealt with the re
status determination process ext -i'i
sively in a previous issue, this time'~ '(con~ent:ate on assess~ng the fair:ness'l
Canadas proced~lre ln cornpanson'- "
the procedures or other western co'
tires. From this assessment we\vill
to distill _the principles inherent tIf
good rerugee status determina';
process.
Refugee status determination is not a
matter of Canadian generosity rein-
forced by self interest in maintaining a
stable international order by resettling
refugees from abroad t who could
otherwise qevelop into a source of in-
stability in the world. It is a formaI
legal obligation on the part of the gov-
ernment, an obligation evidenced by
our signing an international covenant
and protocol. Further, unlike refugee
selection, where the motivation and
decision making wholly resides \-vithin
the Canadian polity , the refugee status
determination process grants rights ta
refugee claimants. The process is not
simply one of humanitarianpolicYt but
of legal obligations and rights, and any
fair refugee status determination pro-
cess must realize reasonable standards
of fairness in allovving refugee claim-
ants to exercise those rights. That is
why a good refugee status determina-
tion process is based on a quasi-judicial
procedure independent or normal
imrnigration mechanisms for screening,
enforcement and granting permission
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Recornmendations that received universal support:
1. decision makers should be experts and sepecialists;
2. in depth information should be available to thedecision
makers;
3. oral hearings were necessary ta assess the credibility of
the claimant;
, i
-~ ..~...~
the system must be made accessible for aIl claimants
without regard to whether they are in or out of status;
the decision making body must be independent of
authorities making immigration decisionsand of
poli tical pressures;
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2
that support for claimants while waiting determination
be improved;
most irnportantly, that the procedures be shortened
1 and made more efficacious.
L ~····-~l·--------~
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